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HOBA?IO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algert s undaunbed
heroes 

- 
lads rrhose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream and
flamed hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.
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Nersbo-y, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
nonthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) an<I is distributed. to HAS
members. Membership fee for any trrelve
month period is llO.OO. Cost for
single issues of Nerssboy is $1.OO apiece.

Please make aII remittances payable
to the Horatio Atger Society. Member-
ship applications, renevals, changes of
add.ress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
baek nunbers of Nevsbo-v should be sent
to the Societyt"ffi,"ry, Carr T.
Hartmannr at 49OT Allison Drivel Lan-
sing, Michigan 48910.

A subject ind.ex to the first ten years
of Nevsboy (July, 1962 

- 
June, 1972) is

available for 31.5O fron CarI Hartmann
at the above address.

I'lanuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerts life and rrorks are solicited,
but the ed.itor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

,ilF . JC

RDIBIBEB: The HAS Convention - the
ItConnecticut Conclaysrt - wiII soon be
here! ! Ilosted by EAS Yice-President,
Brad Chase, the May meeting will surely
be a noteworthy event.

***

CHANGES OF A-DDRESS

PF-168 Gary Scharnhorst
fl3 Prestonwoorl - #lOZ
Richardson, Texas 75081

PF-195 frving P. Leif
55-04 Fox Run Drive
Plainsboro, N. J. O8536
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BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
departmeni is free to HAS members.
Please Iist title, publisher, condi-
tion, and price.

Chris Novak, 12517A l{estern Cape
Drive, St. Louis, Missouri, writes that
ItIrm looking for arlditional AIger sto-
ries to add to my collection - not
nerr titles, new stories. Irm not
particularly interested in a bookrs
cond.ition or a.ppearance, just so long
as it is readable.rr Some needed titles
inclurle Fame ancl Fortune, Ben the Lug-
gage Boy, Luck and Pluck, Do and Dare,
Adrift in the City, Frank Hunterts Peril,
A Boyts Fortune, Rupertrs Ambition,
Rough and Read]r, Rufus ancl Rose, Young
Circus Bicler, Digging for Gold, Yictor
Yane, Frank and Bearless, Jed the Poor-
house Boy, anil Lesterrs Luck.

it**
POEII{S I{ORTH REA}ING
Horatio Alger, Jr.

(naitorrs nete: The follorring poem
is from the collection of Jack Bales.
ft originally appeared. in the December
12, 192O issue of the New York HSraI,I,
Section II, p. 2).

.v

v

Horatio Alger, Jr.r you reere once my
greatest joy!

I revelled in your stories when a happy
care free boyl

There was I{i11iam Hakepeace Thackeray,
a novelist of notel

There were Bulwer, Scott and Dickens,
But they got my childish goat;
They didn't have the pep and zip,

Horatio, that you d.id.,
For you got underneath the vest of

every blooming kid, 1-An<l a myriad critics felt your
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fascinating punch,
So, they crowned you king, Horatio, of

bhe literary bunch!

Horatio A1ger, Jr., all the tYPes of
boys you drew,

Poor urchins of the streets, revealed.
the gentle soul of youl

There were Ragged Dick and Tattered
Tom, with others of their ki-nd.,

I{ho aI} bespoke an honest heart, a pure
unselfish mindl

Through trials and temptations they
most perilously passed

Ti11 virtue was triumphant, good Horatio,
at the last;

And as their thorny paths through life
your humble heroes trod

Each chapter was ilhunineil by your sim-
ple faith in God !

Horatio Alger, Jr., long ago your busy
pen

Was laid aside, but to the hearts of
grizzledr Bray haired men

Come visions of their idol, and your
name they often bless,

For you helped thenn not a little in
their measure of successl

You were loved. by hosts, Horatior anal
you fillecl an honored place;

The memory of al} your goocl time never
can effacel

AncI, if but a single blossom each old
boy aclmirer gave,

l{hat a mountain of sweet fragrance
there would. rise above your grave !

J(*x
NEI{SBOY EDITORIAL

ItThe Inciclent at Brew'stertt
by Jack Bales

Probablv nothins arouses the ire of
HAS members more than the mention of
I'the Brewster Incident.tr As any reader
of the boring Horatiors Boys [Ay nawin
Hoyt, Chilton Book Co., Radnor, Pu.,
1974) knows, Horatio Alger was asked to
leave his church at Brewster, Masisachu-
setts in 1866. Some twentieth century
writers on Alger state that the records
at the Unitarian Church show him to have
been a homosexual ancl that is the reason
he was forced to quit his ministrY.
Defenders of Alger maintain, however,
that the records are vague, that the

subject of t'his unnatural familiarity
with boysil never came up in later 1ife,
that people today clo not know enough
about the i'church climatett of the
1860rs to valictly juclge the.l13 year
olcl journal entries, and that the
authorrs personal life has nothing
to clo with the writings he produced.

Reference to his Brewster years did
surface later, however. Gary Scharn-
horst pointed out that in one of
Algerfs many letters to his Young
friend. Irving Blake, Alger uaintaineil
that he had I'studieil theology chiefly
as a branch of literary culturert and
hacl not rrintend.eil to d.evote myself
to it as a profession. " A clirect
reference, however, to his Brevster
years does not appear in the over 1 5O

Atger letters that Gary and I have
examined..

f have been toying with the idea of
printing the Brevster data for over
two years, if only to let PeoPl-e
read it 'in its uned.ited. form and
not truncated in some sleazy expose.
As coulcl be expectetl, I ran into some

opposition. Close long time friencl
CarI Hartmann wrote me seyerA,l letters
on the subject, thoughtfully written
opinions that I examined carefully and.

d.eliberately, since there are fev'
people whose opinions f value more than
Carl I s. In one letter he saicl , rrl
feel that most people that have heard
about it have received the information
from others already ancl it is redun-
dant to hash it over again. I guess
ryhat Irm trying to say is that I can
see no reason to print it. . My
biggest worry is that people will take
it for gospel even though (unless you
have information f donrt have) it was
never proven ancl he w'as never convicted,
indicted, or anything for it. They will
not realize 1"h'at kissing in public
or a girl shoving her ankles was con-
sidered immoral in that d.ay. . Jack,
some of my favorite authors were
gay, and I d.ontt care what a man or
womants s€xual preference is - thatrs
their business. But the Brevster ma-
terial makes Alger souncl like a mon-
ster. . . It
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Carl, being a past Nevsboy Editor',
knows of the decisions that are a part
of the j ob. In a letter to me recent,-
Iy he wrote: ".Iack, vou are the Edit,or
and until someone want,s to do ttre job,
do it the way rrou want to ! ! l f our
members dontt like it (including me)
thatrs tough. I donrt think you are
trying to vin a popularity contest
I I'm nob! !j so do whaL you Lhink is
right. . . You are the editor -
you are the boss - ancl until you give
it up you clo as you please ! ! ! ! ! ! !"

There are other oprnions. In the
Introduction to Gilbert K. I{estgarilts
reissue of Alger: A Biograph.v Without a
Hero (see review elsewhere in this
issue), May"" quotes Ralph D. Gardner,
author of Horatio Alger; 0r- The Ameri-
can Hero E"" TNJ., A."or-lg6ar-ffi.)
as saying the following:

I'Regarding your IUayes t ] last point:
Algerrs homosexuality. I .was the first
to cliscover the records of the Unitarian
Church at Brewstsr-f mean, the first
Alger nutl loca1 people always knew.
These records just give an inkling that
funny business was going on. No direct
language that would. telI us what hap-
pened.. Years ago, when_I was r+riting
the book lhis biography.l, f showed the
transcript of this 1s961fl-actually,
just several vaguely worded lines-to
churchmen and 1egal people...they both
said that, although one could and pro-
bably would infer the vorst, it was far
from conclusive-let alone 1ega1 proof .
So I avoided lt.rrx

Why am f printing the church records?
Because theyrre a part of Alger history,
tike it or not, and I am intensely inter-
ested in everSrthing about this manrs
}j.fe. Besides, the excerpts from them
have appeareil in wire stories all over
the country and in at least three books.
I{hy not publish it all and let people

jlju" for themselves.

x Herbert R. Mayes. Alger: A Biography
I{ithout a Herq (Des Plaines, fl1.,
1978)r pp. xxv-xxvi. Quoted by permis-
sion of Mayes and the publisher, Gi1-
bert K. Westgard fT.

Irlost lmportantly, f rm a scholar, and I
simply abhor censorship. Persona11.y, I
f ee1 that Newsbo.y shoulcL irave been t l're
FIRST publication bo carry t.he Brew- V
ster material, since ve are reportedly
t he world's only publicat ion rlevote<l
to studying Alger, and mv rlefinition
of st,udying does not include omitting
items wtrich we dont t want to look at.

Admitt.edly, Alger wa.s never tried,
but, at least these records exist, and I
sure cannot say that about those lame
chestnuts concerning Llger that I see
bandied about year after year.
These incluile:

1. Alger's book PhiI. the Fiddler
bringing an end to the padrone system.
As I have stated before, a thorough
s budy of the 1 9th century newspaper
accounts of the day shows that this
is simply untrue. Th'. whole story
all stemmed from an 1885 article about
Alger that has been repeated through
the years.

2. Algerrs books selling upwards of
40O,OOOrOOO. Even half of that is V
too much.

3, Alger hobnobbing with the socially
elite of the day, like Mark Tr+ain anil
Bret Harte. I have studied Alger for
years now, owTr copies of over 1 50 of
hls letters, have access to or or^m

over 7OO articles and pieces of pri-
mary source material relating to Alger
and not gE proves that Alger even
spoke to any of these people.

THUS, WHT WOULD PEOPLE COMPLATN ABOUT
TIM ACCOUNT OF A REAL OCCIIRRENCE, WHEN

r HA\TE NEVER HEARD ANY PROTESTS CON-
CERNING THE ABOYE & OTI{ER PIECES OF PURE

FICTION! If anyone ever shows me con-
crete evidence, that is, origlnal 19th
century rlata that proves me wrorrg, I
will be only too glad to print it.

The following pages contain an arti-
c1e written b;r Gil Westgard. I wel-
come opposing views, and I will print
them in mv t'Newsboy Forumrt section.
So. . .enough is enough. Let the chips
fall where they may!

December
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As most Alger
readers knor"r, Aaron
K. Loring Published
many of the authors
first editions.

Txr Lontnc Coer or Anus

FOLLOI{ING TI'M TRAIL
oF HORATIO ALGER, JR.

by Gilbert K. I{estgarrl II

EcIi torr s note :

r'. . . we should gratefully ad-mit that
modern biographers, in giving us all
the facts about the lives of men of
genius , are treating us as adults, and
nst,-45 biographers of the past have
flqns-as chilclren who have to be told
lies about their heroes.?r

-Stephen 
Spend-er, flHow Much Shoulcl

a Biographer Te11?" -@!g1!qI Review,
IIfL (January 25, 1964), 17-18.

x***xx

rrHoni soit qui mal Y Pense.tt

-Motto 
of the Orcler of the Garter,

1,he oldest and most illus rious British
ord.er of Knighthoocl .

FoIIowing the eleventh annual Horatio
Alger Society Convention, I had a few
days in which to fol}ow up on some of
our herors activities. About seven
hours of driving brought me to the home
of Dick Setlclon in Winchester, Massachu-
set ts .

It seemetl like an extension of the

1979

convention. Dick and I sat up into the
wee hours of the morning discussing
Alger and examining various editions of
his works in Dickrs very fine collec-
tion.

0n Monday morning we went out to Cape
Cod to view the original records of the
Unitarian Church in Brewster, where
Horatio was a minister from December,
1864 Lo March, 1866.

The church where Horatio preached has
changed very little in oYer a century.
It is a plain white frame structure
with a good cleal of light available from
the clear windolrs. 0n a metal plaque,
along vith the names of the other minis-
ters who have served the congregation,
is listed the name of Horatio Alger,
listing also the dates of his pastor-
ate in Brewster.

However, the reason for his leaving
is only to be explaineil in the parish
records. Seeing these original records
was the object of our trip.

After asking our guide, Mrs. Parcks,
the wife of the present minister, we
were referred to Walter Babbitt, 'whom

we were informed had access to all of
the early records

A short. drive brought us to the home
of Mr. Babbitt, and afLer explaining the
purpose of our investigation, our host
made. a phone c.all to Henry Baer, Presi-
dent of the Unitarian Church Council
in Brewster, to arrange for our inspec-
tion of the records.

Back we drove to the parsonage, just
across from the church. In the base-
ment Mr. Baer located a box containing
all of the early records of the parish,
among which was a journal containing the
handwritten records of the yarious
parish recorders from .l 829 Lo 19)'l .

The pages for the years 1864 to 1866
told the story of the call of Mr.
Alger 'rto settle over this Society,
provided the terms can be maile satis-
factoryr" to the time when he I'hasti-ly
Ieft torun ln the very next train for
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parts unklown.r' (ttre tuLt entries of
this record book are reproduced in this
issue of Newsboy so that those who wish
to have the evidence of Algerts Cape
Cod problems set before them may read
them without editorial comment).

An examination of the microfilmed
copies of the Yarmouth Register in
the Public Library at Yarmouth also
revealed that at about the same time as
Alger hastily left Brewster, he had just
been elected as the president of the
Cadets for Temperance. No mentj-on was
na<le in the newspaper of Algerrs depar-
ture, though several weeks later it was
mentioned in passing that the pulpit
of the Unitarian Church in Brewster was
vacant. Such understatement !

From First Parish in Brewster Records:

November 13, "18642 Sunday afternoon

"Yotetl - To write the Rev. Mr. Alger
(who has been supplving the pulpit for
several Sunilays) to settle over this
Society, provided the terms can be
mad.e satisfactory.rt

November 26, 18642 Saturclay afternoon

t'Yoted. The Parish committee enFage
the Rev. Mr. Alger for one year at a
salary of 'eight hundred tlollars ($aOO.;
per annnm. in case of any dissatisfac-
tion the Parish is to give Mr. A. three
months notice before dismissing him ancl
he is to give the same notice if he
r+ishes to leaYe.!r

March 6, 18662 Tuesday afternoon

ItYoted. Not to engage the Rev. Mr. A1-
ger for the ensuing year--tt

then' rrYotecl to reconsid.er the foregoing
Yotelt

then
rrYoted to ad.journ to Tuesclay March

13th at tvo otclock P.M.I'

March 1 3, .l 866: l{ednesday afternoon

I'Voted to excuse TuIly Crosby from
serving on the Parish Committee the

ensuing year. . .to excuse Solomon
Freeman (same) same for Freeman
Cobb.t' (These men were chosen as the
Parish Committee at the previous meet-
ing on March 6, 1866).

then
"Yotecl an investigating Committee of

three be chosen to investigate Parish
affairs and report at the meeting to be
held on Monday March 19th."

then
I'Committee reporteil the names of

Elisha Bangs, S. H. Gould and- Thomas
Crocker as an investi"gating Committee,
who were accepted tly the meeting.r'

March 1 !, 1 866: Monday afternoon at
two o I clock

'rYoted the clerk be requested to
amend his record of the 5th vote at the
meeting hekl on l{ednesd.ay March 19th,
and insert tto investigate certain
reports in relation to Mr. Algerr in
place of the 'to inyestigate Parish
af fairs. I tt

ilYoted to accept and record the
report of the investigating committee.
Report of Committee-

trl{e learn from John Clark ancl Thomas
S. Crocker that Horatio Alger Jr. has
been practicing on them at rlifferent
times deerls that are too revolting to
relate. Said charges were put to the
said Alger and he elid not deny them. He
ad.mitted that he had been imprud.ent
and considered. his connection with the
Unitarian Society of Brerrster clissolvecl .

\,

v

Signed Elisha Bangs, S. H. Gould,
Thos. Crocker, Committeerr

March 1$, 1866:

rrYoted a Commlttee of three be ap-
pointed by the chair to forward. a letter
in relation to Mr. Alger to the Ameri-
can Unltarian Association. Chalr ap-
pointed Solm Freeman, Elisha Bangs. amd

Geo. Copeland on said Committee. The
Committee came in with the following
letter which was read and unanimousltr
adopted and orderecl to be recorded..rt \,''

De c ember
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"Brewster March 19-1866

't'*- I'To the Rev. Chas Lowe,
Sec. of the American Unitarian Associ-

ation, Boston

tDear Sir

"The unrlersigned a commitLee of the
Unitarian Society in Brewster duly cho-
sen for the purpose, at an adjourned
meeting of said society helcl this .l 9th
ilay of March .l 866 r.rould represent that
it becomes our painful duty to communi-
cate to you and through you to the
American Unitarian Associatlon. That
Horatio Alger .Ir. who has officiated
as our minister for about fifteen
months past has recently been charged
with gross immorality and a most
heinous crime, a. crime of no less magni-
tutle than the abomnible and revoltlng
crime of unnatural familiarity with
boys, which is too revolting to think of
in the most brutal of our rags-fhg
commission of which under any circum-
stances, is to a refined or christian
mincl to be utterly incomprehensible-*-

"Whereupon the Society, then conyened
immediately appointed an able committee
of the church ancl society to investigate
the case and act accorclingly. That Com-
mit,tee forthwith attended to the duty
assigned bhem ancl now verbally report,
that on the examination of two boys (and
they have good reason to think there are
others) tney were entirely confirmed
and unanimous in the opinion of his
leing guilty to the full extent of the
above specified charges.

"I{hereupon the committee sent for A1-
ger and to him specified the charges and
evidence of his guilt, which he neither
clenied or attemptecl to extenuate but re-
celverl it wi th the apparent. calmness of
tlrl old o1'f elder', 

- 
anc1. hasti 1V lef t

t,own in the very next tra.in for parts
unknown-probabl-v Boston.

"No further comment, is necessary, you
know the penaltv attachecl to such un-
natural, crime by human as well as clivine
ears. Please take such act,ion as will
prevent hls imposing on ot,lrers ancl

1 979

advise us as to whai further duties on
us as a christian Society.

ItSolomon Freeman, Elisha Bangs,
Geo. Copeland Committeeil

March 19,1866:

"Brewster ]vlarch 19--1866

ttThe above communication was presented
by our ComLLee, Isicl and voted
unanimously to accept ancl adopt the
same in the name of the Society

frW. F. Lincoln Clerk
rS. H. Gould Moderatortt

'tChose Solomon Freeman, TuIly Crosby
antl S. H. Gould Parish Committee for
the ensuing yeartt

J(**

Wa1l Street, New York
Gillender Building
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.\bove, Dick Seddon (left) and Morris OIsen prowl through the thousands of books
that are literally crammed into Morrisr spacious basement in hls Mattapan, Massa-
chusetts home. Morrisr interest in Alger is rre11 knorrn throughout New Englancl.
Below is HAS President Jerry Friedlandrs study, with his hundreds of Algers ancl
other boysr books.lining the wa1Is. (-lf1 the pictures in this issue of Newsboy
were taken by Jerry).

v'

v
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Celebrity Collector
Carolyn Keene, a.k.a. Harriet S. Adams
The creator of Noncy Drew is still
adding to an already huge collection
of juve n i le adven t ure boo ks.

Above: A lew o, the titles that mad€
Edward Stratemeyer and his publishing
syndicsle lamous.

Rlght: Harriet S. Adams - known to
thousands as Carolyn Keene - and her
associale, Nancy Alexrad (right), pose in
Harriet's olfice, amid old photos, il.
lustrations, books and mementoes. The
phoio on the desk, at lar right, ls
Harriet's tather Edward Stralem6yer.

Carolyn Keene - creator of Nancy
Drew, perennially teenaged heroine of
the bestselling mystery series for girls -is an active, youthful, intensely in-
quisitive great-grandmother whose real
name is Harriet S. Adams. She presides
over what has got to be one of the most
extensive collections of adventure books
for young readers.

"Actually, it's several collections,"
Mrs. Adams explains, "when you in-
clude a set I presented to Wellesley Col-
lege - I was in the Class of '14 - and
those being assembled for my children."

Harriet Adams' middle initial stands
for Stratemeyer - her maiden name -and as Nancy Drew might say, therein
lies the clue to this vast assemblage
dating from the 1890s to the present day.
Every volume is a product of the pen or
the incredible fiction factory founded by
her late father, Edward Stratemeyer.

Although he composed numerous
novels under his own byline, he was bet-
ter known as Arthur M. Winfield lRoyer
Boys); Yictor Appleton (Tom Swifi);
A.len Chapman (Radio Bo-vsl; Franklin
W. Dixon /tlordv Boys); James Cody
Ferris /.Y Bor .Y Boys); l-aura Lee Hope
(Bobbse.t' Tu ins); Morgoret Penrose
/Motor Girl.s). Roy Rockwood (Bomba
the Juncle Bo.t ), as u,ell as such noms de
plume as Frank V. Webster, Clarence
Young and C'apt. Ralph Bonehill.

By 1906 these works were in such de-
mand that he established the Strare-
meyer Slndicate. Outlining action and
charlcters, he hircd a smallarmv ol'free-

lancers - mostly newspapermen who
could swiftly turn out exciting, fast-
paced prose - to flesh out narratives.

At his death in 1930, the organization
had produced 100,000,000 copies of
more than 80O titles written under 65

names. His daughter, who untii then
concentrated upon community service
and raising a farnily, inherited the syn-
dicate. She continued some series, elim-
inated those in which interest waned and
originated new ones. She also began
writing Honey Bunch, Tom Swift Jr.,
Hardy Boys, Happy Hollisters and
others.

In her father's files she found three
drafts for the exploits of a young girl
detective to be called Nancy Drew. Their
author would be Carolyn Keene. Mrs.
Adams wrote these and, in years that
followed, raised their total to 56 vol-
umes. Four Nancy Drew movies. star-
ring Bonita Cranville, were released by
Warner Brothers during the 1930s, and
the perils of Nancy Drew as well as

Frank and Joe Hardy are currently fea-
tured on prime time TV.

Since 1934, three dozen Dana Girls
stories also were u'ritten by Harriet
Adams under her Carolyn Keene pen-
name. To date she has turned out 170

cliff-hangers, adding to the list at the
rate of lwo each year.

During the years she has directed the
syndicare, 150,000,00o additional copies
of hundreds of existing and new thrillers
have been printed. Titles total about
1,500 and these - rnostly in fine condi-

tion - are arrayed on shelves of the
Iibrary at her two-story gray brick head-
quarters in Maplewood, N.J. Here sorne
12,000 volumes - many in a variety of
editions - are stacked, earlier issues in
original dust jackets. There is reference
material, Stratemeyer's correspondence
with writers (some of whom achieved
literary prominence in their own right),
photos, scrapbooks and much that has
been written about this unique group.
There are manuscripts, galley proofs and
librettos Stratemeyer wrote for two
comic operas. Titled Lave's Maze and
The Perfume Prince, they were pub-
lished but it isn't known if they were
ever performed.
' On walls and along corridors hang art-
work by A.B. Shute, Charles Nuttal and
other illustrators of the early 1900s.

These include two dozen oils as well as

wash drawings, most of them used as

frontispieces.
In Harriet Adams comfortably home-

like office are more books, family
photographs and colorful paintings
made for covers of more recent titles.
She also displal's dolls in costumes of
many nations and souvenirs of frequent
travels in search of new material.

At Mrs. Adams' nearby home is her
father's personal book collection, placed
alongside those she has written. These
include titles translated into a dozen
languages for distribution in fifty coun-
tries. plus a lremendous mass of source
material ranging from police procedure
manuals to cookbooks and scientific

by Ralph Gardner
PhotograDhs by Greg Edwards
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publications.
One of her syndicate partners, Nancy

Axelrad - who as Laura Lee Hope III
now writes the long-popular Bobbsey
Twins Serles comments: ..Mrs.

Adams has become an expert on detec-
tion methods, fingerprinting, inter-
rogating suspects, handwriting analysis
and other investigative techniques.

"Her own reading is mainly of source

material that often emerges as a vital
chapter in a Drew mystery. She has a

natural curiosity and develops wonder-
ful ideas from everyday news items,
She's always looking for offbeat events
and out-of-the-way locations for new
settings. Her knack of figuring out how
things tick makes her ideal for rhis rype
of writing. "

"After I've developed my idea," Mrs.
Adams adds, "l draft a precis which is
discussed by all our partners. If foreign
locales are involved, I go there. Nancy
Drew's cases took me to Peru for Clue in
lhe Crossword Cipher, Turkey for Mys-
terious Mannequin, Africa for Spider
Sophire Mystery, France for Mystery of
the 99 Steps, to Scotland, Hong Kong
and other places."

Most trips also provide Dona Girls
backgrounds, and Miss Axelrad, who
sometimes accompanies her, returns
with scenes and situations for Bobbsey
Iwins plots.

At home or office, Harriet Adams
spends several hours each day dictating
into a machine. While relaxing, she

replies to some of the several hundred
fan letters she receives each month.

"Most are requests from my 8+o-13
year-old readers for autographs, pictures
or inquiries about stories," Mrs. Adams

says. "Of course, every letter is

answered.'i
As vast as her still growing collection

is, there remain gaps in various series,
for which she is constanrly searching.
Among her most successful hunters of
missing items is Edward LeBlanc, a

knowledgeable, enthusiastic bookman
of Fall River, Mass. Although some
rarities are worth up to $50, most of
those still needed are in the $3-to-$15
range. Occasionally she must buy a com-
plete series to get the elusive one.

Among the scarcest are eleven books
that Horatio Alger, the famed author of
rags-to-riches tales, had in various stages
of production when he died in 1899.
Stratemeyer - who had been Alger's
friend and editor - acquired these
manuscripts and provided the finishing
touches. He listed Alger as the author,
indicating on title pages that they were
"completed by Arthur M. Winfield".

"Fortunately," Harriet Adams says,
"lots of Motor Cycle Chums, Moving
Picture Oirls, Daye Fearless and others
we need are still around. Eventually
they'll all be found."

A list of these wanted titles is avail-
able upon request from the Stratemeyer
Syndicate, 197 Maplewood Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J., 07040.

Harriet Adams' colleclion includes many
original illustraiions, like these three, lor
dust jackets and covers ol Slralemeyer
Syndicate books.

This article by ILAS member
Ralph Gardner is reprintetl
by permission of Acquire
Publishing Company, Inc.
170 Flfth Avenue, Nev
York, New York 10010.
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NEWSI}()Y I}O0K ITEVTEW

by fiary -Scharnhors t
A.lger: A Biography Withoril a Hero.
By Herbert R. Ilayes. Des Plaines,
Il1.: Gitbert K. Westgard II, 1978.
Tntroduction by the author. After-
wor<l by Jack Bales. 245 pages.

The new edition of llerbert R. Mayests
-.\lqer: -\ Biography Withoul a Hero,
originally issuecl in 1928 ancl now re-
issuecl by ILAS member Gilbert K. WesL-
garcl II, belongs in everY major li-
brary. Mayests introduction to this
golden anniversary edition alone is
worth the price, for in it he carefully
explodes t.he myth that any Alger biog-
raphy yet publisherl is reliable. As

only Mayes coulil have done, he traces
the recurrent appearance of rrfactsil he
invented for that t'maudlin mishmashil
(p. viii) ln encyclopedias and, worse
yet, other biographies which solemnly
repeat his fabrications as though they
were documented clata. For example,
Mayes readily admits that he made up
such standard features of the Alger
a1.;@ ," the nickname "Ho1y Horatio" and
the stammer with which Alger supposeclly
was afflicted throughout his life. Any
subsequent biographer who asserts the
accuracy of such minutiae both misleads
his readers and violates the principles
of his historical enterprl5s-anfl, 45
one vho devotes a fair amount of his
time to such ideas, I applaud Mayesrs
claims.

Perhaps more than any other American
writer except Edgar Al1an Poe, Alger has
been misrepresented by those who vould
serve his memory-his biographers. The
original biographer, vho hacl unwittingty
establishecl a preced.ent, long abused,
of inventing ?rfactsrr and their documen-
tation, quite deliberately now clears
the air so that the serious task of
writing a fair, accurate, and reliab1e,
perhaps even definitive biography of
Alger may begin.

If Mayesrs new introduction alone is
worth the price consider the luxuries
of this edition: Jack Balesrs afterword.,
whlch illustrates how prevalent. Mayesrs
version o{' Algerrs life remains after a

1979

half-centurl'; the text of the original
bioqraphy, which even now may be read
as a delightful r,rork of the imagination,
especially in light of its influence on
scholars anrl critics who shoulcl have
knowl betterl and a beautiful and rug-
ged binding. When you next meet or
write the three gentlemen responsible
for this book, congratulate them.

(eaitor!s note: Write Gi1 I{estgard
for copies of this book. His address
ts 9226 i{. Golf Rd., Des Plaines, I11.,
6001 6) .

I98O CONYENTION NE'I{S

by Brad Chase

Welcome to the land of the rrhale, the
robin and mountain laurel. Welcome to
the home of Nathan Ha1e, Mark Twain, P.
T. Barnum and nuclear electric generating
plants. I{elcome to New Englancl and
specifically to Connecticut where next
May 1-4 we'll be your hosts for the an-
nual convention of the lloratio Alger
Society. It'11 be calleil the Connec-
ticut Conclave.

Ann and I are starting to plan ac-
tivities and make arrangements. So
far werve talked. with many motel and
hotel people. Several have expressed
interest in accomodating us but their
rates just seem too high. Bustling
East coast activity, inflation plus a
bonus for access to the airport pushes
the price per room sky high.

However, after much hand" wringing and
dellberatj-on wetve settled on a placs-
a nice place, snuggled in the heart of
the Connecticut valley between Hartford
and Braclfey fnternational Airport right
on Interstate 91 and atrout 15 miles
from our home. Itrs called, the Tobacco
Valley fnn, a smaller Sheraton Motel
w,ith 1 1 I rooms divided between three

I
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separate buildings.

0f particular i-mportance, I think, is
the enthusiasm that the sales manager
has shown in meeting our needs. $e are
hoping to make arrangements so that all
IIAS attendees are located in the same
building along with our usual Hospital*
ity Room. We!re making final arrange-
ments for members to reserve rooms and
yourIl be hearing more in subsequent
Nerrsboys. Rooms will cost $28 for
singles and $34 for cloubles rrhich to
my amazement is lorr compared to many of
the other rates werve been quoted.

Ye are planning to have the usual
scheduled activities that we aI1 look
forrard to each year. For example, the
book sale, the annual meeting and
the banquet/auction. 0f course, Ann
and f are eagerly looking forward to
having an open house at our home for all
arrivals Thursday evening. This reminds
me that I rm going to have to get my col-
lection in shape in order for it to
stand inspection by those who visit with
us.

Free time during the convention of
course vill be up to you. We have a
variety of things to do and see here in
this part of the vorld and especialty
within.striking distance of the Conven-
tion site. For example, within an hour
or so (d.riving di-stance) there are two
outstand.ing museum-viIlage restoration
areas: Sturbritlge Yillage in Sturbriilge,
Massachusetts and Mystic Seaport Mari-
time Yillage locatecl down along the
Connecticut shoreline. Both will cost
you in time and. dollars but if restored
villages are your thing, then we have a
eouple that are worth your whi1e.

0lcl bookstores, museums of all types,
flea markets and all the rest will be
here for you to enjoy during your stay
in between scheduled events and b,ook
haggles. In the next few issues of
Nerrsboy It11 be sharing rrith you this
ancl that about Convention activities
and things to do and see while youfre
here. In the meantimer put a big recl
circle around the first week in May,
.l 980, and plan to come and- share your
Alger interest with us.

MINI CON\TENTION IIELD IN EAST
by Dick Sedd.on

ft appears that our President, Jerry
Friedlancl, is establishing a nev and
very pleasant custom, at least for those
of us who live in the East and can par-
ticipate. Jerry, upon learning that
Secretary Carl Hartmann and his lovely
wife Jean would be in New Eng1and,
visiting their son arranged for another
of his famous mini conventions for the
weekend of September 29 and 3O.

On Friday evening Jerry, his wife
Elaine and son Jonathan, Bill Leitner
and rrife Judy and Brad Alexander, a1l
from New York State, ancl Jim Thorp
and wi"fe Mary Jane and Dick Seclclon from
Massachusetts met at the Sheraton fnn
at Boxborough, Massachusetts for clinner
and a social evening.

The next morning Carl and Jean arriveil
and after a lengthy breakfast the entire
party left for Morris Olsenrs. Elaine
and Judy, not being collectors, elected
to go shopping at the Chestnut Hilt
Bloomingd.ales I so we clropped them off
enroute to be pickecl up later.

Upon arriving at Morrist home we
were welcomed by him ancl his gracious
daughter Beverly and by Brad Chase,
our Yice-?resid.ent who had arrivecl from
Connecticut earlier that morning.

Several clelightful hours were spent
in looking over Morrists several hundred
Alger volumes and. persuading Morris to
part vith this or that' item that one
just could"nrt leave r+ithout owning.
Morris managecl to make everyone happy
by letUing each one have some treasures.
Even lunch rras forgotten for hours until
everyone r,ras famished at which time
Morris led us all to his favorite sea
foocl restaurant, the famous Legal Sea
Food. We founcl Elaine and Judy wait-
ing for us and Bracl Alexander hosted the
entire party to a delicious banquet.
When all appetites were satisfled we
returneil to the Motel where champagne
was served and the mini convention was
declared a success.

**J(
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BALL r SPAIII(S, til'INSl'EB,.

EI CAn0LISE D. I'IlLt:0r-'

'tUST to ease rrljt Uursting bcurt, I :rtu gullrg to
tr wrltc out nrt ccroulrt of ru.r' lr't rli'.rP1'uint-
nten!. It ls trtcatrt only for tlt) (,\\ tl prrnsll. lf I
thought any txrdy tlse rrrrttlLl t\cr !('e it I should
ccrtrinly flint away on the spot.

In the first pltcl, I rrill 6ct do\1 rl hcre nhst I
rouldn't breatlre to arry livirrg lrtirrg-I arn folly-
ono yc8$r old this sprinS; 8ud Jct I hatc rtcvet
quito suceeded in sccuring s partncr toNslk nlth

'rne tbe tbornJr patht of exist€nce, 8s sourcbody ha8

rery poeticrlly enil fcellngty rerDarked. If I'd 
-only

known at slxteen Bhst arfalted tDe' I really beliere
I ehoulal have given up. SixteeD ! orrly think, that
wa! lwentJi 6ve years ago-lhough I gire out to
ibo public thst i'm mo"t tLirtI-but l1n ofraid
them are somc of them tbat don't telieve it.

Howev&,I ilon't tnteDd to Sive an account of dl
lDy pest life. I'm oDty SoiDg to set do.lvn the par-

Ucofcts of uy Iast 6ummcr'8 disnppointruent' lt
wer just sbollt the frst of Juue, thet the rhougbt
popped into my head, whst a gpod ides it rvould

t*G So to the country to board- I'd pretty much
given up tho prospecl of fintling a husband in NilI-
iU", foi the iact ls, them factory girls-inrpudtnt,
brazen hussies as tbey are-monopolize the atten-

tlons of ell the men, s{, thst those rvho are delicate

and rcfiued, like myself, don't stand any clrartce,

because they wo['t stoop lo use tbc sltme arts they

do. Blese me what a long scnteDce' Holever, as

no eye but my olrn h crcr to reld it, it dorr't make

ro much difference.
Well, as I was saying, I conoludtd to go to some

coEntry town to rpentl tbe 6umntcr, lropillg tbst, bJi

passing myself offfor a rici heircss, or frrshional'le

b€lle I might bo sble to cstch s beeu'

So I Uegio to look over the :rdrcrtisementg of
country ooarl, antl at length crure to the txrnclu-

rion togo.to Huchleberry Corner,in Ncrr llamp
rhire, xliere all the people lhal rin't fartners are

agrlculturlsts.-I protitlerl m;sclf rsith as IIIxny fine dresses as

I couldatrord,lur 5ou ktrurv,I rr'rltttJ I'cople to
ihinktbat I rtas wcalthy. I fuulrd it so cxlxnsive
that, bcfore I got tLrough, 1 ftnrrd nr1'self obliged

to sell tlre half-acre of land lll'tt Gril)dlrtber Sparks

left me inhie wiU. But then I thougLt how rnuch

rnoic valuable a husband t ould bc tL:rn a half-acrc

of land. So I subrrritteil lo the sacriflrc sith Chris-

tiau fonitutle and resiSlrllion, ft'cling pretty confi-

dent that u:y rervartl * onld corne, sooner or lster'
I! r.'asn'i tilt atput the last molnent, that rhe

most brilliant idca of all came to me' It was this-
I uould pass myself offf<rr a routhernxidow, witb
s grest iotton }lantation. I felt pretty sure the

mJn would nibLle at that bait. Of course tbere

wouldn't be nobody io Huckleberry Corner thst
*ould know me, so 1 could get along well enough'

I dialD't quitc know rvhat state lYou-ld be tbe best

f<rr me to LaiI from, but I 0ually concluded that
Aiabama uould lp as good as any' So I decided

on that. I likelvise coucludcd to change my name

io as to avoitl surpicion, and I rlcnt dorrn lo tlre

ctt.v on Jrurpose to llare Bomc cards strucL off $ illr
nry rrw nonrc. Tbcy lo<lkcd like tLlr:

MIta. COLONEIJ APABI(LNOTOII.
Sl.r rr x uv r LI.E,

AlaLamo.

I tLoutbt SJrnrkirrgton souttdt'tl sortof eristocrtt-
ic, and as I didrr't know thc l)sltlc ol any lllutcs iu
Atabanra, I th(,ught I rrould lrrrt Sparksvillc, ar
that rroulil givc 1*o1rle 8n id(x thtt rtty hust"rrrtl
bad bcen s Irran of sumc tlul,urtullce, to ba\ e I lre

uhole tolvtr nanrcd after him.
\Yell, ererything l)cing arrtltged, I lcfl Nillrille

wilbout lctting auybody know where I was goittg.
Indeed I hintcd rountl that I didn't know trut I
should risit some of my relations in Boston, rtlriclr
wesn'! a fnlsehood, bec8use I clo expect to,6oroc-
time, if I live long enough.

On the morning of the Eeconil day, I found my-
self on board thcstage thst$eDtto }lucLleberry
Corner. I

There wasn't but one other passengcr in the stsge
but myself. IIc was a tall man witb elegant blacL
rrhiskers, and looked as if he might be alioutthirty
years old. I sas immediately struck by bis ap-
pcarcnce, and considered }row I rnigbt draw his at-
teDtion to me, for thus far he hadn't takcn any
urore noticc ol me than if I had bcel a cst. After
a little reflection I lbousht I would slip one of my
e.1rds out of m)' pocket, and contrive to drop it sc-
cidental\r at his feet, s0 that he couldn't belp stoop-
ing to pick it up, when of course he rould see tbe
name, and think more of me in constqueooe.

So I 3ust took .he opportunitt rrhen he rvas look-
ing out of the window &t the scencrJr, antl slily
dropped t}e card just st Lis feet. So I cougbed
slightly, autt remarked io rYhat I consiilered to be
a,n aristocn[ic toDo:

" \I'ould you bc kintl enough to hand me the
card which I accidentallY let fall ?"

" Certsinly, m8'aEr" said he indiffercntlJi, 6toop-
lng to pick it up. But when he Ea\Y thc rame, he
said in anrore intere:<ted toDe' " f lrcreeiYe thst )-otr
Are 8 southcrn latlY."

I borved.
" \Yould you allorv mer" he continued, '( to re-

tain this cari! ancl give you oue of my own in ex-
clange i"

" I should be pleased to haYe you do'so," saicl I'
quite dcligtrted a.t his desire to makc rrY &cquaitrt-
at)e€.

I{e bnnded me a card on rshich rvas instribedthe
rrrme of Erastus LJon, M. D.

" Are )iou.indeerl a physician ?" said I, enthtrEi-
astically. " It is apmfcssiontLat I Yenerate. :ti5
the mission of the phtsician to go about relieving
pain and sickness, anil although my ortn lrealth
has bcen remark&blJi good, I lalue tbc profcssiotr
none the less. I,et lne tee, I Llren'! kcn sick for
ts'enty l,'ears, and as that rvas rlhcn I \as I mere

chill, under ten, I don't rclncrtrlrer ttnrtlt llrout i!."
I said tbis Fo thlrt be rrtigLt trrrkc I (:rlrulirtioD

about rny nge, atrd tl,irtk trrl urr(lcr thirty. IIe
Iooked a littlt' surlrri:td, I tIought, alld pretty
soon he said:

This Alger short story - written by Horatiors sister under the above pseudon),Tn -
is from the collection of HAS member Morris 01sen. It originally appeareal in
t,he February, 1883 issue of Gleasonrs Monthly Companion. Thanks go to Morris for
Ietting me print it here for the benefit of all in the Alger Society'
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" [Iave you erer heen n'rth lrclo:c i"
" Yes," srrirl I. ,, In fict I lerl pr,,lty rrell rr:-

qu:rintetl with yorr norlllr.rur ri.',
":l.nd horv do yorr likc us,mir). I r.c!rtrrrc to

ssk l"
" Vcry murb indcctl. In firct I ru.ry sry thrt I

feel quitc rs nrrrch:rt honre Bmonj you a.i [t the
gonth. Siuce tlle derth of nry husl)an.l, Colonc)
Sparkington, I have passcd all my sunrorers Bt lhc
north."

I might hlve saitl that I hnrl prrssc,l all my
springs, ltrlls rnd wintcrs al:o, tlut I thonght it
wBsn't necessirry tf, tcll thc rvhrrlc trurh.

.. llrry I inqrrirc," sri,l Dr. L) on, ,. rhe ihrr von
intettrled to sto[) :rry lcngiIr of tirut' rr: IIrrtkI:'lrrry
Corncr )"('I sm thinl(ing of pasiin3 thc srrrnrr:,'r ihcrc if I
like ttte place and mcet lgrtcaLle pt,)i.i .."

'3 You have ncyer bcL'n therc bcfurc l"
tt No, and I kuow no one there-"
tt lndccdr" said I)r. Lyon thoughtfLrliy, Aftcr I

moment's plruse hc cdded, " If our bri,:f Bcrluiint-
rnie will juitily thc offer, I will sugg,,.t tlrrt tht
plocc at which I nyself have engagdd harrl is an
4xcellent otre, &nd yery pleesantly situltcd."

"Indeed, slrr" said I, considerabl-r' nrore ple'rscd
tban I rrss rilling to sho\v, " I shall lrc rcr-r lnuch
obliged tb yea if yoo will telie thrrt troublc."

When ro reoched Hucklclrcrrv Cornur, I stoppcd
rt the stBge ofrce Ehile Dr. L;olr rvent oyer to en-
gage board for nrt. He cruir brck irr irlrcut hrll
ln hour, saying it was ull:rrrangerl and I could go
right ovcr.

Ilalf on hour eflerwards I found nr_r-self settled
in a very comfcrrtrlrlc ru)m at tbe bonse of lllr.
Ezekiel Preston. He didn't ttrke but twobotrders,
Dr. Lyon and myself. I wonted awfully to knov
low much board I was expected to pay, but I didn't
dare to ask, trs I wsnted to pass for a rich southern
rldow, to whoEr money was of Do consequence.
The next day Dr. Lyon happened to mention it to
me, of his own accord, that they charged seven
dollare a week. Italmost made mti jump when I
heard it, for I had calculated on not having moro
thaD helf tbet to psy, and I felt sure that they pilcd
on the price because they tlrought I was rich. How-
cyer when he told me I only said very coolly : " 0,

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGEBLAND
by Jack Bales

f visited Gary Scharnhorst and his
wife Sandy last month (chaIk up anotherI'mini convention'r)!! They }ive near
Dallas, Texas, and we met for a weekend.
at the home of Garyrs parents in Stock-
ton, Missouri. Gary and. I discussed
Alger for quite a few hours, and we com-
pared notes on the project with which we
are both involved.. It was an exceeding-
Iy pleasant weekend, topped off with
several great meals prepareal by Garyrs
mother.

Ralph Gard-ner reports that his book
intervi ew program, ItRalph Gardnei. t s
Bookshelf," is now a one hour Sund.ay
evening feature on WYNJ Radio in New
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rery wcll. Quite rcasonablc I think.', I know that
remark made quite 8n impression on hlm, for after
that be becBme quite attr'ntire to me. So tbree
veeks passedewry. Everydry regular rvc uscd
lo wtlk out together, and I know the pcople of
Ilucklebcrry Corncr batl e g'lo,l (le.l to ssy sbout
lhe rich southenr hdy thrt lruarde,l at )Ir. preston's.

At length tbe experlc(l declar:rtion camc. Dr.
Lyon told nre tb&t ever since lre hir{I seen mo ho hrtl
been porvcrfully attrrrctctl lry ny bcauty and nttrac-
tions, and entrcutcd me lo ocecpt him. I toltl him
It ras very.unexpe(tcd, anrl I dkftr't knor u lt
rould be rlght to the tilemory of ColonctSporklng.
tou to marrlr again, but if lre t[o[ght lt woukl be
rlght I would makc noolrjecilon,as I felt to tleptorc
nly utrprotscted sltuatlon. I confcs_scd rtrh blushes
that I barl De eer met I nron whom I tttougb! ro
rorthy to Illl tho placc ofJhc rlear departett, untl ln-
llnu&ted thtt ho bore a rery 6trong resenrbtucc to
tho colonel.

Dr. Lyon answered that in that cese a seconrl
mnrriage might be conslderecl a compliment to my
Iato hueb:rnd, and lntimated that a rtfusal might
Irnve the affect of drtvinghlm tosuicide. WeIl, iho
upshot of it ras, thot re agrctd to be mrrrle.l in
c reek, by tho rtloister of Euckleberry Coroer.
Dr. Lyon celd he would lnvite a lady cousln to lx
preseut, onC stand up with me, as I cooldn.t bo 6x-
p€cted to h.svo tDany lrdy frrends Bt the north. Lit.
tle dld I aDtlclpsto rho ths! female fricnd ras.
Two doyr be fore the ceremonJr she came, and to
my horror I recogtrizctl hcr ns my okl enemy, Clar-
lssa Higgins of }lillville.

'. llrs, Cok)ncl Sporkinglon, of Atab:rme l" said
shc in her sbrill voice, wherr wc were introtlucetl.
" lVhy this is thc okl mnirl Sirlly Splrks, thathra
liyed all hcr life tn 1!Iillviile.',

,. Good Ifeavens ! is this indced so l,' askcd Dr.
Lyon, looking from her to me.
-.As for me I faintcd away in mortification, and

wbcn I camc to I was told thrrt my husbaod thxt
wts to be had leI! torrn, antl the marriage rns ln-
dcfinitely postponed. I used up rny Iast dnt io pay.
ing m1- board bill and stage thre, and here I ain-r
homc again, a penniless and forlorn spitrster_[o
longer trIrs. Colonel Sparhington, of -{labama, but
]Iis-q slur, tu"!:rill". __

York. His current guest schedule of
fiction and. nonfiction authors inclucle
Anne Jackson, Louis Nizer, Isaac Asi-
mov and AIIen Ginsberg.

Dick Bor.rerman recently hail an article
printed in the Journal of Ameriean CuI-
ture. The Spring, 't 979 issue was d-e-
voted. to a rrFocus on the Se1f-Made
Americanr'r and Dickts article was a
throught provoking piece entitled,rrHoratio Alger, Jr. i orr Aclrift in the
Myth of Rags to Riches.rr Other works
on Alger were also includ.ed in the
special- issue of JAC.

HAS member Clycle Getbach (see p. 1)
of this issue) sent me a photograph of
the Alger display that he a.rrangeal. I
hope to have it in the next NewgUgX.

\-
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'rThatrs because you were not
yea.rs, and more than once took
Iikely Irve slept in that very

'rlt was a hard. life, Dick.t'

rrYes, and- a harcl becl too; but therers a

-Horatio 
Alger, Jr.,

NEWiJBOY rssN oo28-9)96

. Ttre lect,ure conc Ltt<l-
erl :ri iriilf'-p:rst nine, artil
IHi"n,,r<l Hrrrrter anrl Ilerrrr'
Fostlirtrl took the Len <,rcIt,t'k
t,oat ovi,r ilre FulLon ferrr'.

They sea terl themselve"s in
the first, catrin, bowards t,he
BrookL-tn side, . ttLook

there, Fosdick, " said Ri-chard
Hturt,er. "See that poor little
chap asleep i-n the corner.
Doesnt t, it remind you of the
times we used to have, when r+e

were as baclly off as he?"

rrYes, Dick, but I clonrt think
I ever slept on a ferry-boat.tl

on the streets long. I took care of myself eight
a cheap bed for tr^ro cents on a boat like this. Most
corner. t'

IX)i\NT()\l N IiIIOOKLIN IN I'tll-l l.\'tE 136()s..\ rierv rrf

thg Ierrv landing.

are no better off now.rl
Boy, Chapter VIII.
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F'ulton Street. ls seen frorn


